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Revivals In City Churches—Special Sermons by Pastors and Music by Choirs
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1 Presbyterion Mission Worker

Good Confession vs. Bad Confession.— thc Friend of all who love rigktoouane»». pnrtienate to hi* enlightenment. The| to Present the Cause at i
I.uke 12:1-12—Keb, 22.—“Whosoever they come to love God: and. a* the mentally and morally Wind hat« eon, fhltrrh 1 m Vi I r m Fa Do Pei.
shall confess Me before men, him Apostle declares, “Perfect love easteth pnratmly little resjionsibility. because Sunday Morning'Service v>uultu 10 ce rrt-
shall the Son of Man also confess be- out fear." The Lord» dec,pie» were <o| they .In not appreciate -dearly the die -1 1 ________ ■ * anf sd Tnmnaeniu hn
fore the angels of God.”—V. 8. realise that as their Heavenly Ka'her tinction between the spirit of Tmth and ___ aCHlBU IvIllUITOvV üy rl icuUS

forget» not t In. sparrow», so lb «ill thy spirit of error, the Spirit Of God mid SPECIAL IYÜSIC AS nf th* fh.trrh
A large crowd surrounded the Savior, not torgrt them; and that not even the «pint of Satan. , 01 inO L II U F C II

AT MORNING SERVICE I anxion» to hear Him who “spake a» a hair of tjieir heads could he Injured! Man was not created in this condition AN ADDED FEATURE
never men spake. Jc»ua addressed His; without His knowledge and permission;

: disciple», saying, “Beware ye of the1 that everything He permits to come to 
Episcopal 1 leaven of the Pharisees.«which is hypo-i Hi» children will work out. for them'

Evangelistic Meeting to Bring 
Ten Day Werk at Grace 

to An End

First Church Pastor to Meet 
Inquirers at 1 O’clock 

On Sunday

SPECIAL MUSIC AT
THE SABBATH SERVICES

i

MEMBERS TO JOINJ ’

TO CONTINUE THEof inahditv to discern right and wrong*;
good and evil. Sin has wrought death I Tha Rpv Foulkw. D. D„

.................... P . , ... not merely tu man« body, but ni#o tc * * •
Church tomorrow at 10.30 o'clock , çn*y.’ Hero, as elsewhere in His teaeh* some Urming. ^ ! his mind, his conscience. The ability to. of »• *>oard of tn ml ate rial relief and
there will be a great service under 1 •h’*11* ** * symbol »t ■ Confess Me Betöre Men discern between right and wrong vs-: sustentation, will preach tomorrow

•the leadership of the Rev S B . Wc know not of one de..« word, were addressed to rie» therefore. Adidtionsllv, some base morning In Westminster Presbyter-
, me icauersiup or me ivev. a. ». , ,natan(.p m N, lurli leaven >s used to rep- disciple», not to the masses. None could onrior*,.1nr ,n*tniotion more than i.„ r.».;, w » . . . y .
Goff, evangelist. There will he special risen I anything good or pure. deny Him who hud never ncknuwladgtd p1b(r. ,in | <blll| iheir rcsoonribilitv is *" "hurcb- cnnsylvanla Avenue and
musical selections by Mrs. S. B. Goff.! .lesus d eel« red that the hypocrisies. Him, He is to hr roofçssed. not merely; street In the at.ernoon at
wife of the evangelist, and by Mrs. practiced by the Phansees-the learned: I* baptism, nor by any outward form, nol Oo<1 omJ ,|PnrP ^„i,, ,in ajj„in„l fo,lr »clock, the minister, the Rev.

The departments : Mascha! and Mis» Lappin. of the People ot that t me—were leaven, un but in the lile. the conduct, the words thp ,|<Jv ^ irit jn that f(lI1 degree pun--, Charles L. Candee. will take for his all the services were well attended,
are growing rapidly, as well as the church quartet. It la expected that I purity, *m. contaminating in ,t« iiiOu- of Hi» followers. W hoever makes a \ llb tfcp s.-eond Death. subject. “Another Chance.“ Emil F. Tomorrow the paator will preach
main school, and the organized classes, a large number will connect them-. «“me. His disciples should be honett,- profession of being a disciple, and then knowledge is necessary to brmgSchmidt. violinist with the Philadd- ht 1,,-3° ‘»‘‘‘Iwh and conduct a re-
The Barnabas men will meet the pas- »elves with the church In preparatory «neere. pure. ire. .rom cant and de-; ignore, the Master, teachings, m.arcp- ’h. at the pi,h. Or hostawill p a rival service at the close of each
tor In the church auditorium. I membership. eepnon. Jana declared that ultimately resents Hun -hinder» Hun. d«ues H.m,; n ° « < »PP>His ,0„ P Thp ^ualraî program for the day Aguiar service. Sunday school and

The pastor has organized a commu- Î, The Sunday school session will he • «U *"dt "" ^l u.l î/iTè cn.I o, -Trat2d follower" !ve revive the beget follows; P * * | Bible cla»sea will meet at 2 o'clock,

nicants' class for adu'.ts and will , held at . oclock. Mr. Goff ****,. .' .. " ”k ’ .- .. hidden' this ' ting of the Holy spirit. This bring, u» to At 10.3» a. m.. organ prelude in : *° be followed by Junior League
nicet them every Sunday fo Bix conduct a«ain an evangelistk bot\\ce, ; * ^ . . J . «hob»hr.! Tl. » "inmu of roumr wore in doubt * Mintage point where our t^rea or under* C, Hollins; nnfh**ni. ‘*0 God. Mv fioul j ojcctlng. Kpworth League at 6.45
weeks, al 1 o'clock. At 7 o’clock the similar to that of last Sundav. He 1 R ... , .. , ‘ V e ' ‘ standing open mor» widely in proportion Thlrateth," Greenish: offertory. “The i ° ‘‘lock, with I^*wls n. Kastman &»Christian Endeavor Society will have ''**1 «!•«» !T“k , ." ,.5 '' l i anJ .» mad Tim as we arc filled with the Holy ipirit. O.ir Lord I. My Shepherd." Ely ; post- leader.
Us praver meeUng The subject is »'eetln8 6 oclock. do.,Id this will con* t, tute tic hass o! He had « dml .m.l »• "’''„.I. * responaibilitv inrreases with our ,ov u, Bide. ,the quartetl, Wachs: A handsome silk Christian flag will
“RuW for Youn2 Hu8lnes« Me!i and At ™° °’clock ,hP final meeting he shsme and contempt which w,II be M,»te, declared that such tJ l.’rd nad our ,.reparation dr‘ the At 4 o'clock, organ. "Ave Maria.” be presented to the church at the
Women " fusenh H t’urlett is the of t,,e tpn day of «»»Pfl meet- ] »he punishment <d many, as toictold. ; standing ol Him and Midi slanders w i Henv.nlv -done- t.. which we have been' Shelley; violin. ""Prelude du Deluge."^ evening service,
leader ' w»' be held. There will he Fear Not Persecution quite forgivable ,f done ignmnatlv. Bu» ^ , h..»tiwn should press on Saint Sams. Kmll F. Schmidt; offer- extended the members of the ladles'

The'evenine hour of worshin is1 by the a0,0,8U an,! 0,6 ! mt,listed that .lonesty of hfe^ when «orne w-ent Vwyond tlh», and d. ^ ffr^ti.m of imlinrs- the filling tory, violin. ' Meditation" (from j organUntlon» of the city to attend
„ .r-h rTsmltCl «aï’ t,|,’,rd chor- t'asl 8uDday "a* br,,,F H« lollowers persecution elared that Hi« goojl wmk» «w « ,(|,h ^ s.„rj, “Thai»"! Massanet. Emil F. Schmidt; this service. The flag, which is eight

• 1.4.1 oclock. Congregational and <lay t0 remembered in Grace rrom tbr hypocrite»; but that they ronipli»he<l tbmugb the power ol Satan. poMlude. ••»March Jubilant” by »lx feet I» the Kift of friends of
ichoral music, together with an «van-, Church. Indications are that tomor- should not Dar. «ven though the per- Bel/ehub. they were committing inev-j Tha Holy Spirit Shall Teach Tl)p )j|nd(irKarlPn wiM bp h(slf, Bt thP church

■ the usual fea-. row will bo even more memorable. I »edition resulted 'n their dmth. The! lusable « ns, which would not he passed■ The Lord', faithful followers were f° (hP UKUa| f|me „f (bp morning ser- Mrs Frank Bodwell will make the
life worth considering it the everlasting over. Such »ui must be wilful; for' expect that amongst their tribulation«I v|cp At noon the graded Rundav address of welcome. Miss Ellen

|one which may eventually be attained] the,r secusation» 1>«d no b.s.s wluit-. would 1m> false accusat on« which would grhoo, hpld the chap«l. The Samworth. principal of No. 19 School,
j through the merit of Jean, ancrilifc 1 ever. The Master’s teaching, were p„r-| bring them before n.agi«trate\. for the R)b)p P,B8„ for ndulUi tho of ,h|g c1ty wt), accept ^ fl on

ponru AT ÇPI1TT Th<,v •sho",'l have no fear of wliai msn itv itself. Hi- conduct. His saying» and most part the disciple» were unlo»ine<l, t(mp fhP Ra||Prv of tbp behalf of the church, and Mr». Sarah
rlXCiAvzri f\ 1 ÙIzUI I could do to them, hut rather should he His miracles w ere all good work«. Only and would teel gre.it trepidation in the cburc|, i<bp j,.n)or f K begins Foster a representative of the W

tearful of anything that would separate, a wilful perversity could attribute those presence of educated official«. They pronlptly at 3.15 o'clock In the prl C. T. Union, will make an address
An Iiniisimllv interesting dsv Is them from God to Satan. ! to know. however, that the Lord’s bless msry r00m At 7 o’clock tbp Y. P. 8. appropriate to the occasion

Thv Light is Come” (Wolcott) and ] Pxj2ct2d tomorrow at 8cottdM È "Fear Him who after He hath killed The fact that they would never he (nr | ing would he upon them; and that they; c. K, mPP,a in the chapel. Judge I*t.

Church Seventh and Spruce street« hath power to east Into hell. Th» word given doe« not signify, however, thn. would have « ,-dom superior to that tomua will speak on "The Juvenil» Class. consisting of twenty-five
______________________________ I the Rev W A Wise oastor At *18 «•*» h»re is Gehenna in the Greek. Pn- the v,hi,era were i,opele»sIy lo«t. They which was naturally theirs. F hey oeeil Court" to the das«, taking up "City voting women, will serve as ushsrs

T. Trinee I eivrs Its Victims Prostrate oVlnoV tk» rwni.r ’rL, wilil kp in marilr. tha is the name of the valley would auffn punishment proportional’ not anxiously premerlitste what their] Problems’ "The Arrival of the Im There will he special music bv the 
Mr Ä h rZ nm ^ hte of Jwt» T Grubb At 10 30 ‘ "^e Jerusalem into which offal was'to their wilfniU,,. If the punishment«; ..n-wers would he. hut commit all to, mi(cranr w„, bp dlncua8Pd |n tUp
iT rwovèr tS hearth of thriûnr and 1 Ä 4e Rev Ch^Hes F Nettle i <""• '•* utter destruction, and into’bring reformation, well and good; hut' the Lord, expecting Divine as^««^; mission study class. At 7.30 o'clock
rersfatent coughing i, weakening The ,hin of Newark N I general super- whieh the vi,e,,t 'riminaI» ^nere cast if not. Iliey will eventuate in Utter de Nothing m this implies that the mm the dntnes will unite -for a devo- Tlackathe—Rheumatism Vanish Away
S 22tioröf Folev’a Honcvand Tar (otendent of th'oNindeDendent Metb- i *ft,r •^<>“bu. -not to torment them, atmetion- the Second Death. listers of Christ either ,n »he pulpit] Uonsl meet ng. led by Mias Esther Men and women having backache,
makes it valuable in severe!« grippe I odlnt Cbnrcll will occupy the pufplt h,,t to symbolically that there, Lew suhieef nre h-ss understood thnnj or the olnss meeting »hoiild attempt to. Good The topic Is “Mfdlcal Mil- rheumatism, «tiff and «wollen Joints are
coi.Jhs F G Prevo Bedford Tnd., Hl2 fhmlo "’ll 7u mnÄ m’ fut,,rr t0T thPm' •,PÄU!‘ u,*d| thi' unr th- ",n "*ain“ ,l'* Holy «.present the Lor.l without studying I alon." honestly glad to know that fWr Kid-
Äs “La grippe left me with ae- : ebar^t“ and a^T sitar «errîce will I ^hen... a. a tjpe of the Second Death.] Spirit. The word spirit in »itch a ease’ their auhjeet. On the contrary. e.cl.| ------------------------------ npy „.cceasful everywhere in
Vere cough that^Folev’a Honev and T»r! follow the evenlnr permon At 2 which will be the portion of all who a« this stand» for power, or influence, should »crept to himself M, Paul« VI’f^ARp flHURf'H driving out these ilia. That is heeauie
Ä 2nd I am "back to rav norm.l ïcVk the Sund2v school"will meet I intelligently, deliberately, sin .gainst For instance, the spirit of Satan is the words to Timothy; "Study to show -U ^/\DLz tHlIUzH Foley Kidney Pill, are a true medians
weigh;.” For ra’.s bv N. B. Denforth. in regular session and at this hour: knowledge. power, or influence, adverse to God md t by «elf approved unto God. a workman Pq QDpN RFVIVAÏ Hni1 ffui<’*cly effective in all diseases that
vXt snd ^d »treets-Adv ' L ao ^e flnal mi.Hionan renort f22 i The fear of God is the beginning of t„ rightepusne»». The spirit of error is th.t needeth not to lie a.h.med ngh - IN^VIV Alz rMu)t from WPnk inactive kjd ,nd

" - _ ; fhe ,WPrenrP l,2 mnL to ! « i*dom. ami «everential fear is always the power, or influence, of fals-hood |v dividing the Word of Truth.” (2 ------------- 1 urinary irregularities. For aale hy N.
I the school i PT°l,"r- Rut as God’« people become in- Contrariwise, the Spirit of Truth, the Timothy 2:15*. There is a difference With the drei Sunday of Marrh. re- 1 H- Dnnforth, Market and Second street*.
! At filf) o’clock the Fn worth league tinmtely acquainted with Him. learning Spirit of God. the Holy Spirit, repre between standing luff ore God’s people; vlvfval nieetlnga will begin a; McCabe 1 “Adv. 
will nr osent an attractive urogram Hi« -Inst is*. His Wisdom. His Love »et,is Divine influence and power. 1 h- a, a mouthpiece of Hi« Word and he-1 Church. The Hinging evangelist. W. 
for tSeir devotional hour. During | »ml His Power, and realize that He ie] responsibility of each individual is pro ,rg called before mogiafratea. Thomaa, w„, bP ,,rpaPnt Bnd , HOMEY IJ5 (TII RCH SERTIC1.

both thé morning and evening aer- | .. ■ - ---------------------------------------------------- -------------——-.-:c-r--T-;Tc—a------ s-—.=aas=»iT------r.— — .»a'«Ist In the meetings for two weeke. Tomorrow will be observed a*
Service« nt st Andrews Church vices persons wl'J be welcomed tol ___ n/vstzso I *»«««.•« n.i 1er» nzvAi r- î XT Mr ThomaH Is the man who has he- Daughters of Conference Day at St.for Qulnquageslma Sundav, Februarv church fellowship. OLD TIMES SONGS iCFRMDN OM MR. POOLE IN come eo popular st Brandywine Sum- Paul's A. U. M. E. Church, In East

22. follow; Adult Bible classes anil -------------------------------- 1 iTCCIDCI mMPCDT JLnl ,Ui1 A QRI1H V PI II PIT "l'1 «“l'"»^1"*- Tl"* ,t'" adult Eleventh street. The Rev. S. P.
Sunday school, at 9.45 o’clock; mom- i PATRIOTIC. ^FRVIf.F A 1 Cj tlBLL LUN ULK 1 j .wT ^ a ««« AoDvIlx I rUL,ri 1 . ciaeaeB recently formed arc growing Shepard, tho paMor. will have charge
ing service and sermon at 11 o'clock; Atllfivt j -------------- U/ â C U1 |U| T|| Rl Til ------------- I In Interest and In membership The of the services. The services will
Ä" TsÄ ’ÄI *T E*STUKE C«»«M ! Ch.rl« T ... -.u ! W "jmwo 1«« I« a. Ajwnw K. CU.n*. T««Mj.d *“ SS.“ 'ÄÄ Ä

choir will «ing Gounod’s Gallia, with ] Q , ] known local composer, has arranged | f.'TlJ streets, the Rev. George The SundR>- school will meet at 12, will he In charge of Miss Margaret
Mrs. Victor R. Pyle as soloist. Serv ices tomorrow at Eastlakc . a meflloy of "Old Time War Songs” I vfl I 1 J U i* il »J hlte Daw son. pastor, eerv 1res tomor- 0-r|OPk tomorrow, the pastor the Rev. Barrett. Miss Elmer Blackson, Mis*

On Ash- Wednesday, February "5, J *]viwt’ rforn?r I Eor »he concerts to *>e ! —:—row will be: 9 o’clock, prayer meet- f. C- MacSorley. will preach both Katie Griffin and Miss Martha Cub-
thcre will be a celebration of the ; * ,tbp VjlL 22?’ helwrni I «lwn br the Geibel Junior Chorus] Tr>morro„. will he a dav of sperial'nR- o’clock, preaching on the morning and evening Page
Holy Communion In the church a, k cbarBrtpr At ^ o’clock the Rev in Epworth Church. The medley In- tntcrPM pnd ,ncc at the See »object. "Our Debt to the World"; 2 The evening service Is evangelistic, .-barge of the Sunday School and at
serwwm' ,TÄ nTln^k- chndre".^« W Edwln Mnrkncss. jr wll preach , clndes such familiar melodle. ’ as 1 ^.In.t r h.^ o’clock, Sundav School; 3.U o’clock. •'* R*?* nrg'ng Immediate deci.lon 3 o’clock Ev.ngell.t Msry Queen will
sermon st 1030 oclock. childrens ; . .h, B,v H,.rv o, .1.. om r-.«» o.™..« : ond Ha,,l,t C"ur " » 7, , J* . . . _ for Christ The Epworth League will preach the sermon,
litany and address at 4 15 oVlock In •"« «1 «J «ev- «enr;^tfon, TpnMn»: rh<* r "mP «’’"und. A, the n,nrnlnR presentng service, probationers’class; « SOocock, Kp- ,llf.p, B, g 45 oV|ork for thP|r dPV0. *
the afternoon; evening prayer «>•» i The iShindlv ï?hnni JÎ,'The 'acant Ch#,r^■ Tramp. Tramp. | ü,P rpv. Thomas P Hollo,'ay will worth t.eegue. theme. “Gods Gift of tionsl meeting 
sermon by the Rev. F. J. Ktrkus atL, ‘ . . . .. Tramp, the Roys Arc Marching," preach a special sermon to the Orest Mm «nd How He Develops
7.45 o’clock. J 2 ociork The Christian Fndcavor |‘‘B«»»,p Cry of Freedom." etcz Mr. ! Junior Order of United American Them”; 7.30 o’clock, preaching by’
f „ „mr iMiivmxrn «Fwvtrr« ' meeting will he held at 7 ‘ o’clock, i «’"'•rds Is gaining quite a reputa- -Mechanics, on1 the theme, "A Man the Rev. W. C. Poo’e. superintendent \iPnihers of the 8»cond Auxiliary of,
CHRIST AND IMMANUEL HERVirES <£ho ,opJP -Ru|pg for young Bust-' »ion as a composer, and his arrange- Sent From God Named George H ash- , of Delaware Antl-Ssloon Locgue; a First Presbvterlnn Church will give a I

Services at Christ Church. Chris- ness Men and Women,” will he led by' ">«"»• of these old time war songs is ; ington ' solo will he sung by Edith Spenkman n)aldonarv tP„ on Tuesday. February Services at Wesley Church tomor-
tlana hundred, will be as follows: j william Stewart Sr 's highly satisfactory piece of work. At the evening preaching servie». Bnd 5tr and Äjr8 Arthur Wileon. of 1 „. , n ,(l . - o'clock A ninno 1 »..i„ „.im, in« ris»» meeting
Morning prayer and sermon at 10 45 Thp ppoplp-F popu1ar services at ! Director George E. K.ng Is nnttauei- j the minister will ohserve the Ordin- Epworth ,.PagtIe. will sing ducts, ^ 22», be g'ven bv Miss Mildred 11^9 30 o’clock ThXs” wiH or
oclock; evening prayer and address - 4- ^p nf , ; astir over the comnosltlon end ex- anre of Bapt em. After the baptism_____________________a”‘® * 11 * n , 9 30 ociock. i ne pastor win orat 7 o’clock, the Rev. A. E. Clattcn- UhXter Th^ L?tor wb! JSÏÏl m • weto Th^ numh^toh* ^Special i he will preach on "Asking (or a, Ä Cle and. and a vocal aolo^ by Mlaa cupy ,he pulpit morning and evening,
borg offlelating I "The VlrtueJ of w2ridnrton "%atri-1 feature ol the Oelbel concerts He Mountain." At both these services C/lf/S/iafl EU JCaVOr N>llle romerft.rd. Miss Eva Taylor ; The evening service will be evange-

At Immanuel Church. Highlands, t[ mi'a1c w.n, bP „ d n|avrd contemplates Inviting the old vet- »be choir will sing special selcc-j ________ will have charge of a short prajer 1 ilgt(Ct xpp Sunday School Is enjoy-
there will be services as follows th» t,ii, »! 1 . * if, “i»P ; mm, of hz fi A R tr> lions service for Homo Mission» Mrs. J. inR prosperity. Tho subject of f-he
Holy Communion at 7.45 oWck.1 JJf mu8Tc at b“h awvteëi. I »»«nmenl. and reserving îor i The Bible school will meet at 2.13 , Topic for Snndnj. Frtrwj 22. 1911. M Fields will give an Interesting lesson for tomorrow Is "Faith Do-
movoing prayer and sermon at 10.45 u b h ae 'them a»’gue«ts of honor The on- o’clock, in the chapel and church! RuBa for I onug Burines« Men and ,al|t on general missionary work All , «„oylng Fear " There are classes for

evening prayer and address /I0>- LCTHERA>- SERVI« F.S I thueiasm of the old soldiers will be : house. )>omen. I rnverh. 26:1.2». 1 missionary workers are Invited to at- a„ aKPa Sunday. March 1. will be
1 .i°Cl0Ck’ thC Re'' W’ I‘^lrd T\c Rev S von Bosse will preach aroused to n high pitch when thev | The Senior Christian Endeavor] Wo are all employed to do certain] tend. Missionary Day In tho school.

omctating. tha German sermon at 10 30 o’c’ock hear tho young singers, numbering ! Meeting will be led by Lysle R. ] work. In every case the work Is ; —--------------------- —— ........... .......... ...............................
tomorrow In Zion Lutheran Church : 100 voices, render the “Old Time War | Beardslee. who will speak on the more or less clearly defined. Wo KINGSWOOD CHURCH SERVICES. MR. GUT TO PREACH,
and hold English service« at 7 3u Songs.” and their memories will be : subject, "Rules for 5 oung Business have books to keep, or correspond- Services for tomorrow in Kingswood _b „ William H. Guy will
2"lock The Sundav' School's wl ‘'«"‘led bark to events of half a cen- Men and Women." dice to attend to. or a house to keep M E , b,irrh will he as follows: lff..30 ‘“ b the morning and evening
° . . n hund®? s. *; ■ tury ago 1 °n Monday night the annual bust-1 clean, or goods to display and offer rt-cim.k preaching hv the pastor: 2 pr#af" a . „ . n church
meet at .30 and -.15 oclock. On Tbe date8 of th., concPrts liave been "•••« meeting of the church will he for sale, or children to watch, or thl» rVlock,- Sunds, school and Bnrecce dess, ]a*" ®“ ‘ French streeta tomorrow!

held, preceded by the annual church duty or that. Can we be depended |>,ppin, superintendent, in otiarge: Twelrtd and FT cn
supper for the church membership, upon to do what we are employed ,k.30 o’clock, Epworth league, followed Sunday ^b®®1 , D

ment, will be on Thursday evening This supper, as usual, is served to to do, to do It conscientiously, effi- bv r«.xival sermon by IV. E. Harkns»«, o’clock and Christian eg *
March 19. and the second on Tues- membership without charge, fn c.iently, promptly? Do our employ- fj. ^he revival meetings will continue vices at 6.45 o clock,
day evening March* °4 The dill- thc church diningroom from fi until era always feel secure when they 1(,tcb PVming of the entire week.

I dren are making snlendid progress 7 o’clock. know that work has been commit-'
On Tuesday the Y. P, S. will meet. at rehearsals, and those directing the The Mlzp&h Circle of King’s Daugh- ' ted to us? Do they say. "Well, that 

lA lecture on "Germany" will be chorus promise the greatest concert ,erK wU1 on Tuesday night at Is cared (or now. So and so can be, international Bible Students
heard. I bv a Iuvenile choir ever given In the parsonage, No. SOO Rodney street, depended upon. ... , ir n TT A M Hall.

] Wednesday mark* the beginning of uiu city. Two dates are set In 0n Wednesday night thc regular hap’p,pp ndMp_f rae^‘Ctebpnfi?,pd,,°" No 907 Tatnàll street, at 3 o’clock 
Lent and special services will be held order to accommodate all who desire P1™1']1-'’ ™v,'nant meeting will be v in work lf they 2?e tamorrowTwhen Dr. Homer Patterson

-■z a-, «j «s: ffvssr ä i “äs ssrzsn* H i 1 *5 v”
*!*{ • b*‘J «»> •» «•Z. 1 îS“tTb.‘i.,1ir'Th'rtTp". or S.üSS Üi«'..“oî°«ro'bî'Æi Ç.opt- ..„r,wi..„ ... »«»«•< t»-j«JT »«I work

With rest disturbed at night. i «nten aermnn« or« March 1 P«t«r i ____________________ quick ami Une results holey \idnev later in tneir sorg, rtonest wors
Annoving urinary disorders. March \ iiwt»»- Mar h ic rainh «■ BRANDTWIYF SFRVH'FS Fill* g"e 'n backache, rbcumatiain, kid *'an he counted upon only from hon-
’Tis à vvearv wav indeed March 8. Judas; March 15. l.alphaa. “EKI ILES. „d bladder trouble. You cannot •»» tnen. Young bustneas men and
Doan’« KidJwyWpiîi«,«reeépecially for Mar<-b 32, Pilate; March 27. Herod; ; In Brandywine M E Church. takp thPin ,nt„ volll gvg1cn, w,U„mt I women should s-ek by abaolutely 

kidnev trouble^ P ‘ ; April 10. Jesus. | Twenty-»«-ond and Market streets. d result« That is 'because F«|PV ' honest character to achieve a repu-
•4r. h. ,__ _ I-------------------------------- »ho Rev, F- F. Carpenter, pastor, the Kidnev Pills give to the kidnev. and tatfon for absolut" honesty.Mrs N>B™ ^Jith ^ SING “GAU-IA” AT TRINITY. | Sunday achoola will be held as usual, b,J,iat what .„„u.e 7-all« 'for to! The grea’ principle which Ilea hack -

Wilmington Del sava■ j suffered for1 will be aung at Trinity i The Epworth League devotional sen- t)Pa| tIlP,p „eakPrP,i Hnd inactive or-, ®f reliability and integrity is truth.]
\ r Cnurch, Delaware avenue and Adams i to*, under the dlrecUon of Mr. Robert por .„p. bv V B Danforth Mar- Young men and women should tay it » . „ fh

Imost « year from disordered kidneys stwt ’tomorrow pveTlin|. -,jal|ia-’ ia a ] Reed, will be held at 6 30 o’clock. £2t and Sei^d^strcet.-Adv ’ down as their fundamental law. to] Caseareta make you feel bully ; they
*nd 1 got o b«id that I knew I mint■ cantata by Ciitrlen Gounod, computer of In the morning th© pastor will _______ which there ran be no exception, ! immediately cleanse and sweeten the

reueî. n om any swerjung >väüU- tile 0 a .«pa,lgt •• u j8 a work of preach on the subject. “The Day of »SERVICES AT EPWORTH that they will never lie or deceive. _tnmacu remove the eour. undigested
ng or any other bending work 1 vvas twPnt* minlltpa- ,pn0h whjch aluay8 . Glad Tidings.” In the evening the in VWorfl, M , ,3, ,r.h to »hat they Will say nothing and take 8,0“ac\r"™'™ anrt foul gases-

jure to have a spell with my back that mlln’ an ,natant Hp^..l, por the pas* monthly song service will be given. hc.sfollnw» »he consequences or tell the truth an* fermenting food and
lasted tor three or four days fbe at- jdofPn yPars it ha* been the plan of iSi»- The musical program follow«: George W Boc-ker s . la»»- U>.30 o.-lock 1 anrt ,aho We are not bound to take the excess bile Er®"V . .
tarka cam« an often that 1 ««• in mm- ,ty church choir to aing "Giliia” annu- Morning—Anthem, "How Beautiful ,prn,7„, bv the , ««tor •’ ôcloc' Sundav , speak If we think wp ought to he si- and carry off the constipa d
ery almoat all the time. My back ached ally on gmnquagesima. and a Isays on Upon the Mountains;" quartet, “ZT Lillis 1 0?c’rd'«2 1 ler’t- b',t if w<> '» mu*' be the

BnÜ 'r: Jhat ! that occasion th church filled. Yomor "Ix>rd. Remember Me," Lang. Ptlt ’jlnarv department ‘.lohn Moffltt | truth. Nothing will be more speed-,
couldnt stoop or lift. 1 resd such good row wj„ he Q.nnquagcsima. and "Gallia' Evening -Anthem. "Hark. Hark, ^wrinÄVt ^O oÄ }2mw ,lv and fetal to any one,
report « shout Doans Kidney Pill» that be sung, and in «II probability the Hark My Soul." Shelley: anthem, « n P0,r urc«id.-nt fan »ban the Impression of Ulsehood or
ItfcmnfTfS hJ,cUriJ2:‘.iehUrrxCh r11 mM' j "Gloria." Moxart; baritone solo. 27W’.ernîon bv7tePPw Thor« untrustworthlnes. In speech or deed
Kidnev «l««.Pd ‘*h0,r ? ,'04Tr0rd °.f th,TVT*T,n "Master. !>>art Me into tho Gates." wi„ hp 8pPt.ial muil(. at Z .norningnnd 1
Gonfirm.rV1, Y ,w Pfwll.*ndr?en 'l" 1 d’r**rt,°1n ®f T’ I#’*‘ i Veno; anthem. "Sing We Allelulia.” „ven.ng public services bv prof. Georg«
to confirm what I «aid about Doan » lie Carpenter, organist and choir mas Brown; anthem. “Under Thee, O e. King« choir and at the Sundav 

rrcoramen,led lhpm ter. Fhc obligato solo, wfll h« austau- . Ix>rd," Brown. school 2nd league meeting hv Mr. and
PhJ vn- „ j , n by Mrs. Leonard E, Wales. Cards -------------------------------- |Mr». Arthur Wilson; James t. Alexan- Tatnall and Seventh streeta. the Rev
Pnc« 50c. st all dealers. Don t sun- bearing the words w,II be m the pews , BIBLE CLASS ELECTION. 'der s cl««» Monday at 7.30 p. in. I Frederic Doerr. pastor, services to- |

ply ask tor a kidney remedy—pet Doan* for uae of the congregation. The men’s Bible claim of the Delà- ' ___ morrow as follows: 10.30. morning
b2rin%MteV\nh,nm,r^h"VMr"'nmTT^7i ’rui Drn“iiws „„ ware Avenue Baptist Sunday School GREENHILL SERVICES, service. "The Sat.lsfyer of Righteous
k«^ taterilJhn, ft., rrap,, B«f IDOmOHl f»lOT NEWS ON , bp)d „„ monthly business Service, at Greenhill Presbyterian Cravings; " 2Jo. Sunday arhool: 7,30,,

I LAST « AGE. meeting last night The class organ- Church tomorrow will be as follow«; evening service. George Washing- j
■— 1 Ized under the Baracca class move- Sunday school, 9.30 oVlock; divine wor- ton- »he Liberator. There will tie a 

I ment, taking the name of the Avenue «hip ât 10.45 o'clock, with sermon by congregational meeting after the 
! Baracca Class of the Delaware Ave- the pastor, tbe Rev. William Crawford, morning service Lenten services: 
j nue Baptist Sunday school. dt, the subject "A Man lx,at by a Wrong Ash Wednesday at 8 p. tn . "Reason

The officers selected for the claas Decision." Y. P. S. C. E. in the lecture for thc Observance of Lent:" Friday 
B. Ross Farra, teacher; Ar- room of the church at 7 o'clock, Vincent at 8 p. m , Francis Hoffecker will de

praver meeting will liver his address In “The Trial of 
he hold on Wednesday e.ening at 7.45 | Christ From a Legal Point of View." 
o’clock at thc home of Moses Campbell, The musical program a» St.
Henrv Clar Stephen’s for Sunday Is as follows':

"Hark, Hark. My Soul.” A. W. Lan- 
I sing, soloists. Misses Irene Bristow 
î and Helen Hamann : "Make a Joyful : 
i Noise," Simper; "Thn: the Day Thy 1 
; Love has Spared Us," W. V. Wallace:
] quartet. “Oh. Beautiful Our Country," ,
I J. W. Lerman, by Misse« Irene Brls- j 
; tow and Helen Hamaun and Messrs. 1 
George Nickel and Oscar W. Stiegler; 1 

Services will be held In the j -jt a Thing to OK» Thanks.” ]
church every Wednesday evening dur- j j w Lerman, soloist. Miss Helen ]
Ing Lent. The subject (or Ash Wed-1 Hamann: duet. “As Panta the Hart.”, 
nesday evening will be “Laying Aside - Eugene F. Marks, duelists. Misses ,

I Irene Bristow and Helen Hamann.

In Grace Methodist“If Christ Be tbe Head," Is the ( 
theme of the morning sermon at the ! 
First Presbyterian Church, Market) 
street, above Ninth, at 10.30 o'clock

REVIVAL EFFORT

The meetings at Silverhrook M. E. 
Church during the week have been 
of a moat gratifying character. Not
withstanding the unfavorable weather

tomorrow, the Rev. J. Ross Sionesi- 
fer, minister. The Sunday School wll! 
meet at 2 o’clock.

An invitation la

gellstic sermon, are 
tores of this service. Music for the 
flay follow«: Morning—Baritone solo1 
and quartet, will sing “Even Me,” and ] 
.the choir. "The Ixjrd Is My Rock 
(Woodman ) Evening—Male quartet, | 
*‘Ono Sweetly Solemn Thought” ( Am- j 
brose) ; anthem

DR. NETTLESH1P TO

"Arise. Shine, for
Thn Evergreen Sunday School

“O Light Eternal” (Miles.)

TO SING GALLIA
AT ST. ANDREW’S

Peter H. Evans will have

At 7 o’clock the Spencer League will 
hold services In charge of Miss Fannie 

1 Sterling, and the evening services will 
I be in charge of Evangelist Nichols.

'

MISSIONARY TEA.

WESLEY CHURCH SERVITES.

HOLD ALL DAT SERVICES.
All day services will be held to

morrow In St. James’ Church, corner 
Sixteenth and Claymont streets. At ,. •
11 o’clock there will be preaching by ] Monday the Sunday School teachers pba__pd t0 WPpk earlier than flrsf
the Rev. Elsie Gray; 2 o’clock. Bun- will arrange for a Washington Tea in “nd Die first entertain
day School: 3 o’clock, preaching by ; the lecture rooms of the church. There Bnnoum ea’ ana ,nP nr"» ""terrain-

Mrs. Downs; 8 o’clock preaching by will be singing, speaking and tab- 
Mary T. Williams. Revival services leaux by the children of the Sunday 
will continue during the week. VISITOR AT GERMAN BAPTIST.

The Rev. J. H. Mohlman, of Ds- 
trolt, Mich., will preach In German 
Baptist Church comer Fifth and Wal
nut streets, at 10.30 and 7.30 o’clock 

Sunday School will be

! School.
BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.

THE WEARY WAY
tomorrow, 
held at 12 o’clock noon. Prayer meet
ing Is held on Wednesday evening.characters 8Uh Bad Confession.” 

Hooner or i ________ _

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS, 
HEADACHY, CONSTIPATED—10 CENTS

matter and poison from the bowels. 
A Cascaret tonight straightens yon 
out by morning—a 10-cent bo* from 
any druggist keeps your Stomach 
regulated. Head clear and Liver asd 
Bowels In fine condition for months. 
Don’t forget the children.

a-/CAN DY"- 
"CATHARTIC

U(Uiti-S
' I U383

UP
1ST. STEPHEN’S

LUTHERAN SERVITES. I PRICE 10 CENTS]!
AS CARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

IO<L«S mSt. Stephen's Lutheran Church,

£1

REVIVALWESTMINSTER CHURCH! were:
. thur J. Price, president; Lewis Alii- Blackwell, leader, 
eon. vice-president; R. H. Burkhead. 
secretary, and FVed M. Bock, treas
urer. *

Pennsylvania Avenue and Rodney Street.

Greece Church
ALL DAY SUNDAY

Hear Evangelist Goff

Morning Service.
Sermon by Rev. H. W. Foulkes. D. D.. of Philadelphia.

Afternoon Service. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sermon by Rev. Charles L. Can dee. "Another Chance."

Violin SoioisL Emil Schmidt,
Of the Philadelphia Orchestra.

The Chimes play before and after the service». "O Come, Lat Us 

Worship snd Bow Down."

11.56 A. N.
TOCKMAN SERVICES.

I Services at Cookman M. E. 

Church tomorrow will be as follow»: 
Class at 9.45 o’clock: preaching at 

; 10.30 o’clock by the pastor: Sunday 
School at 2.16 o'clock; Epworth 
League at 6.45 o’clock, Walter Win
delt, leader; preaching at 7.30 
o’clock by the Rev. J. P. Outten. 
Class meeting Is held on Tuesday 
evening and prayer meeting on Wed. 
nesday evening.

LENTEN SERVICES AT TRINITY.
In Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 

tomorrow morning, the pastor will 
preach on the subject, "The Need of 
Preparation (or Honors in the Mas
ter's Kingdom."
will be “The Memorial That Was 
Told."

4P. M,

The evening topic

Sin."


